Post-ICIS MIS Quarterly Reviewer Development Workshop
MIS Quarterly will offer a post-ICIS Reviewer Development Workshop on Sunday, December 16, 2018 from 2:00–6:00
p.m. at the ICIS conference location (exact location will be posted later).
Individuals interested in participating in the workshop are requested to complete the following application form by
September 7, 2018: Application for Post-ICIS MISQ Reviewer Development Workshop.
The workshop has a limited capacity of 50 selected applicants.
There is a $100 registration fee for the workshop.

Workshop Objectives and Design
MIS Quarterly expects virtuous reviewing as described in the following editorial: Writing a Virtuous Review. The
objective of the workshop is to coach participants who have reviewed, or are interested in reviewing, for MISQ on how
to develop a virtuous review. The workshop is designed to provide participants in the workshop with (1) feedback from
MISQ Senior Editors and Associate Editors on a review that the participants develop for the workshop and (2) the
opportunity to discuss with editors and other participants on how to develop a virtuous review.
Based on research expertise and interests, participants will be assigned to review the initial version of a paper submitted
to MIS Quarterly whose review process has concluded. Participants will be expected to submit their review prior to the
workshop.
The workshop will include
1.

Roundtable discussions among participants and MISQ editors to provide feedback on reviews submitted by
participants

2.

Roundtable discussions among participants and MISQ editors of the “actual” review packets for the paper through
rounds of the MISQ review process

3.

Editors’ panel discussion on characteristics of virtuous reviewing, structuring reviews, and reviewing revisions

Important Dates
September 7, 2018
September 14, 2018
October 2, 2018
November 20, 2018
December 16, 2018

Application submission deadline
Notification of acceptance to the workshop
Distribution of papers to be reviewed
Reviews due
Workshop date

